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ABSTRACT     

Two factorial experiments (4 X 4) in split plot randomized 

complete block design were carried out during the two successive 

growing seasons of 2010/ 11 and 2011/12 to investigate effects of 

ascorbic acid (ASC) at rates of 0, 50, 100 or 200 ppm as foliar spray 

and active dry yeast at 14 g/ L (DY) application methods; i.e., foliar 

spray, soil drench or foliar spray + soil drench and their interactions 

on Lemongrass (Cymbopogon citratus STAPF) growth, herb yield, 

essential oil % and essential oil yield and its components.  

Gradual and significant increases in plant height, tillers number/ 

plant, herb fresh and dry weights per plant (g) and per fed (ton), 

essential oil percentage in herb, and essential oil yield per plant (cc) 

and per fad (L) were recorded with increasing the tested ASC level 

from zero up to 100 ppm. Raise ASC level from 100 up to 200 ppm 

was without significant effects comparing to 100 ppm. Also, 100 ppm 

ASC resulted in the highest percentages of essential oil main 

components (Myrcene, limonine, linalool, citral b, citral a, citronellol 

and geraniol) comparing to unsprayed control plants or those sprayed 

with 50 or 200 ppm ASC.  

 As for DY application methods, DY as foliar spray + soil drench 

or as soil drench only enhanced the above mentioned traits of growth 

and yield of herb and essential oil. There were no significant 

differences between the two application methods. The highest 

percentages of Myrcene, Citral b, Citral a and Geraniol were 

recorded in essential oil extracted from plants treated with DY as 

foliar spray + soil drench. While, applied DY as soil drench only 

increased percentages of limonine, linalool and citronellol in the 

essential oil. In general, foliar spray of DY had little effect comparing 

to the other tested DY application methods.    

Interaction treatments of 100 ppm ASC X DY as soil drench + 

foliar spray or 200 ppm ASC X DY as soil drench only resulted in 

significant increases in  the above mentioned traits (plant growth, 

herb yield and essential oil determinations) without significant 
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differences between the two interaction treatments. The highest 

percentages of limonine, linalool, citronellol and geraniol in essential 

oil were recorded with 100 ppm ASC X DY as soil drench interaction 

treatment. But, the interaction treatment of 100 ppm ASC X DY as soil 

drench + foliar spray resulted in the highest percentages of myrcene, 

citral b and citral a. In addition, the highest total carbohydrates 

percentages were recorded in herb of treated plants with these two 

treatments.  

Conclusion: It could be recommend that apply ascorbic as foliar 

spray at 100 ppm, or active dry yeast at 14 g/ L as soil drench each 

alone for enhance lemongrass growth as well as  herb and essential oil 

yield. Also, ascorbic acid at 200 ppm interacted with active dry yeast at 

14 g/ L as soil drench may be apply as an interaction treatment for 

promote lemongrass growth, herb yield and essential oil yield.            

Keywords: Lemongrass, Cymbopogon citratus, ascorbic acid, yeast, 

application methods, limonene, citronellol, geraniol, 

carbohydrates.  

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

Lemongrass (Cymbopogon citratus STAPF) is an important aromatic 

plant.  It belongs to family Gramineae, which comprises approximately 

500 genus and 8000 herb species (Barbosa et al., 2008). Lemongrass plant 

is characterized by a powerful lemon like odder due to the presence of 

citral as the main constituent in its volatile oil. The extracted essential oil 

of lemongrass herb frequently is used in various medicinal and aromatic 

industries such as soaps, perfumes and detergents as well as preparation of 

ionone compounds from citral. The ionone compounds serve as starting 

material for the synthesis of vitamin a (Neelam et al., 1993). Lemongrass 

essential oil revitalizes the body and relieves the symptoms of jetlag, clears 

headaches and helps to combat nervous exhaustion and stress-related 

conditions. Also, it is a great overall tonic for the body and it boosts the 

parasympathetic nervous system (Pedroso et al., 2006). It is useful with 

respiratory infections such as sore throats, laryngitis and fever and helps 

prevent spreading of infectious diseases. It is helpful with colitis, 

indigestion and gastroenteritis. Lemongrass oil helps tone the muscles and 

tissue, relieves muscle pains by making the muscle more supple 

(Figueirinha et al., 2010).  Also, lemongrass oil is used as a pesticide and 

a preservative as well as it has antifungal properties (Shadab et al., 1992). 

Also, citronellol is another constituent in lemongrass essential oil. 

Citronellol has been shown to lower blood pressure in rats by a direct 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pesticide
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Antifungal_drug
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effect on the vascular smooth muscle leading to vasodilation (Hypotensive 

and Vasorelaxant,
 
2010).    

Increasing production of lemongrass could be achieved through 

using organic acids that have become a common agricultural practice in 

growing several food crops. Biologically, using organic acids in 

agricultural are considered to be healthier and cause less risk to the 

environment. 

 Ascorbic acid acts as coenzymes in the enzymatic reactions by 

which carbohydrates, fats and protein are metabolized and involved in 

photosynthesis and respiration (Robinson, 1973 and Dewick, 2000). Also, 

ascorbic acid has been implicated in the regulation of cell expansion and 

cell division and it is an antioxidant (Smirnoff, 1996). Many researchers 

have investigated the effect of ascorbic acid on medicinal and aromatic 

plants. Mohamed and Naguib (2002) on fenugreek reported that foliar 

spray of ascorbic acid significantly increased plant height, number of pods/ 

plant, weight of 100 seed, yield/ plant and per fed, total protein% and 

content of N, P in seed. Noby (2002) proved that treating Delphinum ajacis 

and Mathiola incana  plants with100 ppm ascorbic acid increased soluble 

sugars content in the vegetative parts of the plants. Also, Talaat (2003) 

found that ascorbic acid at 100 ppm enhanced vegetative and fruiting 

parameters of sweet pepper. Spraying marjoram (Majorana hortensis M.) 

plants with ascorbic acid at 75 ppm increased plant growth and 

chlorophylls, N, P, K contents as well as essential oil % and yield (Noor 

El-deen, 2005). Additionally, Ghaly and Abd Elsayed (2009) found that 

application of 200 kg/fed rock phosphate combined with 1.33 g/ L 

ascorbine to guar plants resulted the highest values of plant height, number 

of branches and pods per plant, chlorophylls and carotenoids contents in 

leaf tissues, seed yield and guaran, N, P and K percentages in seed. Also, 

Milad and Mohamed (2009) obtained the highest values of vegetative 

growth parameters, carotenes in dry flowers, and chlorophylls and total 

soluble sugar in leaves of marigold plants by ascorbic acid application at 

75 ppm combined with citric acid at 75 ppm. 

Recently, a great attention was focused on bio-fertilizer of medicinal 

and aromatic plants for its safety effect on human and animal. Bio-fertilizer 

greatly lowers pollution in our environment. Active dry yeast is a natural 

and safe bio-fertilizer causes various enhancement effects attributed to its 

character of richness in protein, B-vitamin and natural plant growth 

regulators such as cytokinins. It also releases CO2 which may reflect on 

improving net photosynthesis (Idso et al., 1995). Active dry yeast may be 

used as soil drenching or as foliar application. It contains many nutrient 

elements and semi growth regulator compounds like auxins, gibberellins 
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and cytokinins (Glick, 1995). Many researchers such as Naguib and Khalil 

(2002) on black cumin, Ahmed (2004) on marjoram plant, Heikal (2005) 

on thyme, El-sherbeny et al. (2007) on Ruta graveolens and Khalil and 

Ismael (2010) on Lupinus termis reported that active dry yeast as foliar 

fertilizer enhanced growth, plant nutritional status and essential oil yield.  

So, such work aimed to evaluate the effect of foliar spraying of ascorbic 

acid, active dry yeast application methods and their interactions on growth, 

herb yield, essential oil %, yield and its constituents, and some herb chemical 

constituents of Lemongrass (Cymbopogon citratus STAPF) plant.     

MATERIALS AND METHDOS 

Two field experiments were conducted during the two successive 

growing seasons of 2010/ 11 and 2011/ 12 at the Expt. Farm, Medicinal and 

aromatic Plants Res. Dept., El Kanater El Khairia, Cairo, Egypt to investigate 

the effect of foliar spray of ascorbic acid at 4 levels, dry yeast application 

methods (4 levels) and their interactions on growth, oil yield and its 

constituents and chemical composition of Lemongrass (Cymbopogon citratus 

STAPF) plant.  

On 10
th
 November during the two experimental seasons, uniform 

lemongrass (Cymbopogon citratus STAPF.) stolon parts (20 cm length) were 

prepared from grown plants in the same previously mentioned farm and 

planted in plots 1.8 ×3.0 m with 3 rows/ plot in hills at 60 cm apart within the 

same row. Each plot contained 15 plants. Physical and chemical properties of 

the experimental used soil are shown in Table A. according to Karla (1998)   

The experimental design was 4 X 4 factorial experiments as a split plot in 

completely block design with three replicates. Ascorbic acid levels (ASC) of 0, 

50, 100 or 200 ppm were set at the main plots, while the active dry yeast at 14 

g/ L (DY) application methods (without yeast as control,  DY as foliar spray,  

DY as soil drench or  DY as foliar spray + soil drench)  were set as sub plots. 

So, the experiment implicated 16 interaction treatments.  

ASC (Al drich Chemical Co., Ltd., Egypt) was dissolved in tap water at 

the previously mentioned concentrations, and it was foliar sprayed. Plants 

were sprayed till run off using hand sprayer and Nestapon as wetting agent at 

a rate of 1 ml/ L was used. Treated plants were received five ascorbic acid 

sprays throughout the growing season. The 1
st
, 2

nd
 and 3

rd
 sprays were applied 

on 15
th
 January, 15

th
 March and 15

th
 May, respectively. These 3 sprays were 

conducted to enhance plant growth for the 1
st
 cut on 10

th
 June. While, the 4

th
 

and 5
th
 sprays were carried out on 30

th
 June and 30

th
 August, respectively to 

enhance plant growth for 2
nd

 and 3
rd

 cuts which were done on10
th
 August and  
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Table A: Physical and chemical properties of the experimental soil  

Properties 

Physical analysis % Chemical analysis (ppm) 

Clay 

 

Silt 

 

Fine 

Sand 

Coarse 

sand 
pH N 

P2

O5 
K2O Zn Fe Mn 

2010/11 

season 
40.7 25.7 30.3 3.2 7.2 22.4 109 180 5.25 2.66 1.84 

2011/12 

season 
38.6 27.6 30.5 3.2 7.4 24.1 105 174 6.02 3.12 2.17 

 

10
th
 October, respectively. Control plants were sprayed with tap water 

containing the wetting agent.         

DY was mixed with sugar at 1:1 ratio, and it was dissolved in tap water 

at rate of 14g yeast/ L, then the suspension was lifted to two hours before 

using. Three application methods were tested for applying yeast 

suspension; i.e. foliar spray, soil drench or foliar spray + soil drench, 

beside control plants were without yeast application. Plants were treated 7 

times with yeast throughout the growing season as the previously designed 

application methods. The first three doses were applied on 5
th

 January, 5
th

 

March and 5
th

 May before the first cut, while the 4
th

 and 5
th

 doses were 

done on 10
th

 June and 10
th

 July for the second cut as well as 6
th

 and 7
th

 

doses were applied on 10
th

 August and 10
th

 September for the third cut. 

The same amount of yeast suspension (2 liters/ plot, about 130 cc/ plant) 

each time was used for all the tested application methods. As for foliar 

spray + soil drench application, the suspension amount of each plot was 

divided into two equal portions and the first amount (1 liter) was applied as 

foliar spray and the second one (1 liter) was applied as soil drench.  

Throughout the experimental period for the two tested seasons, plants 

were overhead irrigated whenever needed. Also, all plants were fertilized 

with cattle manure at 20 kg/ fad divided into two equal doses. The first 

dose was incorporated with the soil during preparation before planting, 

while the second one was applied on 10
th

 June after the first cut. The 

physical and chemical characteristics of the used cattle manure are 

presented in Table B.  
 

Recorded Data: 

On 10
th

 June, 10
th

 August and 10
th

 October during the two 

experimental seasons, plants were subjected to cut by harvesting the 

vegetative parts about 10-15 cm above the soil surface. The following data 

were recorded for each cut: 
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Table B: Physical and chemical characteristics of the used cattle manure  

The character 1
st
 season 2

ed
 season 

Weight of 1 m
3
 (kg) 480 475 

Moisture content (%) 9.12 9.05 

Organic Matter (%) 62.72 62.21 

Organic Carbon (%) 32.88 38.26 

Total N (%) 1.85 1.83 

C:N ratio 17.2:1 19.7:1 

Total P (%) 0.27 0.60 

Total K (%) 1.06 1.12 

Fe (ppm) 1880 2051 

Mn (ppm) 188 180 

Zn (ppm) 89.9 160 
 

Plant growth and herb yield: 

Vegetative growth records were implicated plant height (cm), 

Number of tillers/ plant and herb yield fresh and dry weights per plant (g) 

and per fad (Ton).  
 

Essential oil determinations: 

Essential oil was extracted from fresh herb samples of each 

treatment by distillation according to the method of British Pharmacopoeia 

(1963), and oil percentages were recorded. Then, oil yield per plant (cc) 

and per fad (L) were calculated. Also, Samples of the extracted essential 

oil of the second cut of the first season 2010/ 11 were subjected to gas-

liquid chromatographically (GLC) analysis as described by Bunzen et al. 

(1969) to determine percentages of the main components of the volatile oil.  

Chemical analysis:  

 Herb samples were taken for the three cuts in both tested seasons 

and were dried at 70
 o

C for 72 hours and finely grounded, then total 

carbohydrates percentage was determined using the method described by 

Herbert et al. (1971).  
 

Statistical Analysis 

The collected data were subjected to statistical analysis according to 

Snedecor and Cochran (1980).  Mean separation was done using least 

significant difference test at 5% level (LSD 0.05). In addition, the general 

mean of the main effect of 3 cuts for ASC concentrations and DY application 

methods were mathematically calculated and presented in the results. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Growth and herb yield: 

1. Plant height 

Significant differences were noticed respecting lemongrass plant 

height due to ascorbic acid treatments (ASC), active dry yeast (DY) 

application methods and their interactions (ASC X DY) over the 3 cuts 

during the two tested seasons (Table 1).   

Foliar spray of ASC at all tested concentrations resulted in significant 

increases in plant height comparing to unsprayed control plants. In general, 

plant height was increased as ASC level increased from 0 up to 100 ppm. 

While, no more significant increases were recorded by increasing ASC 

level from 100 to 200 ppm. This was confirmed during the three cuts of the 

two tested seasons and was reflected on the general mean of the 3 cuts 

which represented ASC effects. Similar results were previously reported by 

Mohamed and Naguib (2002) on fenugreek, Ghaly and Abd Elsayed 

(2009) on guar plants and Milad and Mohamed (2009) on marigold plants. 

Since, they found increases in plant height after ascorbic acid treatments. 

However, the enhancing effect of ASC on plant height might be due to its 

role in regulating cell expansion and cell division (Smirnoff, 1996). 

As for DY application methods, results of the same Table 1 showed 

that all DY applications significantly increased plant height comparing to 

control. Generally, the highest values of plant height were recorded in plants 

received yeast as soil drench or as foliar spray + soil drench without 

significant differences between the two methods. While, the least significant 

increases in plant height were found in DY foliar sprayed plants. Such results 

were true in the 3 cuts of the two seasons and were obvious in the general 

means of DY main effect of 3 cuts during the two seasons. Naguib and 

Khalil (2002) on black cumin, Ahmed (2004) on marjoram plant and Heikal 

(2005) on thyme plant found that yeast applications increased plant height. 

According to Glick (1995) active dry yeast contains many nutrient elements 

and semi plant growth regulator compounds like auxins, gibberellins and 

cytokinins, so the increasing in plant height under DY effect was expected. 

Also, the released CO2 might be reflected on improving net photosynthesis 

and in turn on plant growth Idso et al. (1995).    

Respecting interaction treatments between ASC levels and DY 

application methods, evidenced by the results of Table 1 that the tallest 

plants were resulted under the effect of interaction treatments of 100 ppm 

ASC X DY as foliar spray + soil drench or 200 ppm ASC X DY as soil 

drench comparing to the all other interaction treatments. However, there 

were no significant differences between the two interaction treatments  
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during the 3 cuts of the two tested seasons. This may be resulted as 

synergistic enhancing effects of yeast and ascorbic acid. 
 

2. Tillers number/ plant 

Data in Table 2 show positive response and significant differences in 

lemongrass growth in term of tillers number/ plant due to ascorbic and 

yeast studied levels and their interactions over the 3 cuts of two seasons.  

Significant increases in tillers number/ plant were recorded in ASC 

sprayed plants comparing to control. The highest numbers of tillers/ plant 

during the three cuts of the two seasons were resulted in plants sprayed 

with 100 ppm ASC. There were no significant differences in this respect 

between 100 or 200 ppm ASC. This in turn exhibited in the general mean 

during the 2 seasons. These results are in harmony with those reported by 

(El-sherbeny et al., 2007) on Ruta graveolens and (Khalil and Ismael, 

2010) on Lupinus termis. 

As for DY, data of Table 2 clear that yeast at 14 g/ L with any tested 

application methods, generally, resulted significant increases in tillers No/ 

plant during the 3 cuts of the 2 seasons comparing to control plants. The 

highest tillers No/ plant was resulted in plants treated with yeast  as soil 

drench or as foliar spray+soil drench with no significant differences 

between the two application methods. The increments in tillers No/ plant 

over than control in general mean of the three cuts were 9.0, 23.2 and 

28.0% in the 1
st
 season and 7.6, 24.1 and 28.1% in the 2

nd
 season for foliar 

spray, soil drench and spray+ drench DY application methods, respectively. 

These results are in harmony with those reported by Noor El-deen (2005) 

on Majorana hortensis, , Ghaly and Abd Elsayed (2009) on guar and Milad 

and Mohamed (2009) on marigold.  

As for ASC X DY interaction treatments, data in Table 2 reflexed that 

tillers No/ plant followed similar trend as in plant height. Since, subjected 

plants to interaction treatments of 100 ppm ASC X DY foliar spray + soil 

drench or 200 ppm ASC X DY soil drench produced the highest tillers No/ 

plant during the 3 cuts of the 2 seasons with no significant differences 

between the two interaction treatments in several cases. Also, spray ASC 

on plants treated with yeast with any tested application method increased 

the resulted tillers No/ plant comparing to plants treated with yeast without 

ASC spray under the same DY application method. 
    

3. Herb fresh and dry yield/ plant (g):  
Sprayed plants with ASC at any tested concentration gained significant 

increases in herb fresh and dry weights/ plant comparing to unsprayed control 

plants (Tables 3 & 4). Rising ASC rate up to 100 ppm caused steady increases  
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in herb fresh and dry weights/plant. While, increasing ASC from 100 to 200 

ppm caused significant reduction, in most cases, in herb weight/ plant 

comparing to 100 ppm treatment. Such results were repeated during the 3 

cuts of the 2 seasons. However, the highest increments in herb fresh and dry 

weights were recorded under the effect of 100 ppm ASC. The general mean 

represented ASC effect recorded 109.2 and 123.0% for fresh weight and 115.5 

and 122.6% for dry weight during 1
st
 and 2

nd
 seasons, respectively with 100 

ppm ASC level. These results are in accordance with those reported by 

Mohamed and Naguib (2002) on fenugreek, Talaat (2003) on sweet 

pepper, Ghaly and Abd Elsayed (2009) on guar plants and Milad and 

Mohamed (2009) on marigold plants. 

Considerable effects on the herb fresh and dry weights/ plant were 

recorded after yeast applications (Tables 3&4). All DY treatments resulted 

significant increases in herb fresh and dry weights/ plant comparing to 

control. In general, gradual significant increases in both fresh and dry 

weights/ plant were noticed by applying active yeast as foliar spray, then 

soil drench, then foliar spray + soil drench, respectively. No significant 

differences in herb dry weight values/ plant were found, in several cases, 

between the two yeast application methods of soil drench and soil drench + 

foliar spray. General mean of DY recorded 16.2, 38.9 and 49.7% and 18.9, 

52.7 and 61.8% increases in herb fresh weight/ plant over than control for 

foliar spray, soil drench and spray + drench yeast application methods 

during 1
st
 and 2

nd
 seasons, respectively. While, it was recorded 28, 59 and 

69% and 30.6, 67.1 and 75.1% increases in herb dry weight/ plant over 

than control for foliar spray, soil drench and spray + drench yeast 

application methods during 1
st
 and 2

nd
 seasons, respectively.  Naguib and 

Khalil (2002) on black cumin, Ahmed (2004) on marjoram plant, Heikal 

(2005) on thyme plant, El-sherbeny et. al. (2007) on Ruta graveolens and 

Khalil and Ismael (2010) on Lupinus termis recorded similar results on 

fresh and dry weights/ plant by applying active yeast.   

As for ASC X DY treatments, data of Tables 3 and 4 revealed that 

spraying plants with ASC at any tested level on plants received yeast at 14 

g/L with any tested application method resulted increases in herb fresh and 

dry weights/ plant comparing to control plants or those applied with yeast 

without ASC spray. Generally, the heaviest herb fresh and dry weights/ 

plant were noticed in plants received yeast as spray + drench and sprayed 

with 100 ppm ASC, followed by plants applied with DY as soil drench and 

sprayed with 200 ppm ASC. This was repeated during the 3 cuts of the 2 

tested seasons. However, such results were expected since, the interaction 

treatments of 100 ppm ASC X DY spray + drench or 200 ppm ASC X DY 
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soil drench also enhanced plant growth as plant height and tellers No/ plant 

as previously mentioned in this research (Tables 1&2).  
 

4. Herb fresh and dry yield/ fad (ton): 

Data represented herb fresh and dray yield/ fad as affected with ASC, 

DY and their interaction treatments are in Tables 5 and 6.  

As expected the effect of the ASC treatments on fresh and dry yields/ 

fad was similar to their effect on the fresh and dry weights/ plant. Spray 

lemongrass plants with ASC at 100 or 200 ppm significantly increased herb 

fresh yield/ fad (Table 5) comparing to unsprayed control plants with no 

significant differences between the two treatments. Additionally, ASC at 50 

ppm had no significant effect comparing to control in this respect. Such 

effects were true during the 3 cuts of the 2 seasons, and reflected on the 

general mean of the 3 cuts. Also, herb dry yield/ fad (Table 6) followed the 

same trend as in fresh yield with little exceptions. In general, foliar spray 

of ASC at 100 ppm was the superior treatment in increasing lemongrass 

herb fresh and dry yield/ fed as compare to the other tested ASC treatments. 

These results are in harmony with those reported by Mohamed and Naguib 

(2002) on fenugreek, Talaat (2003) on sweet pepper, Ghaly and Abd 

Elsayed (2009) on guar plants and Milad and Mohamed (2009) on 

marigold plants. 

As for DY application methods, applied yeast as foliar spray had no 

significant effect on herb fresh (Table 5) and dry (Table 6)  yields/ fad 

comparing to control, while DY as soil drench or as foliar spray + soil 

drench significantly increased herb fresh and dry yields/ fad as compare to 

control with no significant differences between the two application 

methods. This was repeated during the 3 cuts of the 2 tested seasons, with 

little exceptions. This effect reflected on the general mean of DY. Since, 

the average fresh yield/ fed was increased about 38.9 and 49.6% in the 1
st
 

season and 52.8 and 61.6% in the 2
nd

 season over than control for soil 

drench and spray + drench DY application methods, respectively. Whereas, 

herb dry yield/ fed recorded 58.9 and 68.8% in the 1
st
 season and 67.1 and 

75.1% in the 2
nd

 season over than control for soil drench and spray + 

drench DY application methods, respectively. These results are in 

agreement with the conclusions of Naguib and Khalil (2002) on black 

cumin, Ahmed (2004) on marjoram plant and Heikal (2005) on thyme 

plant, El-sherbeny et. al. (2007) on Ruta graveolens and Khalil and Ismael 

(2010) on Lupinus termis.  

Respecting interaction treatments, it could be noticed that the highest 

herb fresh and dry yields/ fad, in the 3 cuts of both seasons, were those 

resulted under the effect of interaction treatments of 100 ppm ASC  
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combined with DY as foliar spray + soil drench or 200 ppm ASC interacted 

with DY as soil drench with no significant differences between the 2 

interaction treatments (Tables 5 & 6).   
 

Essential oil determinations: 

Recorded data represented essential oil determinations are in Tables 7, 

8, 9 and 10. 

  

1. Effect of ASC spray: 

Results in Table 7 indicate that foliar spray of ASC at 100 or 200 ppm 

significantly increased percentage of essential oil in herb comparing to 

unsprayed control plants during the 3 cuts of the 2 seasons. No significant 

differences were noticed in this respect between the two ASC levels. The 

herb essential oil % general mean of the 3 cuts was reached 0.25 and 

0.23% comparing to 0.15% in control in the 1
st
 season and 0.23 and 0.22% 

comparing to 0.14% in control plants in the 2
nd

 season for 100 and 200 

ppm ASC concentrations, respectively. These results are in agreement with 

the conclusions of Noor El-deen (2005) on Majorana hortensis M. It could 

be noticed that from the previous discussed results of such research that 

ASC treatments which improved plant height, tillers No/ plant and herb 

fresh and dry weights per plant and per fed also increased herb essential oil 

percentage. 

For essential oil yield/ plant (cc), data of Table 8 show that all tested 

ASC concentrations significantly increased essential oil yield/ plant 

comparing to control. Gradual increases were, generally, recorded as ASC 

level increased up to 100 ppm, and then increasing ASC level to 200 ppm 

caused significant reduction in oil yield/ plant as compare to the resulted 

oil yield of 100 ppm treated plants. These effects were true in the 3 cuts of 

both seasons and were noticed in the general mean. Similar results were 

previously published by Noor El-deen (2005) on (Majorana hortensis M). 

The above mentioned effects of ASC on lemongrass herb yield and 

essential oil % and its yield/ plant were reflected on the resulted essential 

oil yield/ fed. However, significant increases comparing to control plants in 

essential oil yield/ fad were recorded under the effect of 100 or 200 ppm 

ASC without significant differences between the two levels throughout the 

3 cuts of both seasons. Treated plants with 100 ppm ASC gained the 

highest essential oil yield/ fad in both seasons. It was recorded 15.67 and 

13.42 liters/ fad in first and second seasons, respectively (Table 9).  

Data of Table 10 showed ASC treatments effect on the main 

components of the resulted essential oil. It is clear that sprayed lemongrass 

plants with 100 ppm ASC resulted in the highest percentages of the main  
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determined essential oil ingredients comparing to control plants or those 

treated with other tested ASC levels; i.e., 50 and 200 ppm. However, 

resulted essential oil under the effect of 100 ppm ASC contained 14.68 % 

myrcene, 3.18 % limonine, 3.33 % linalool, 35.01 % citral B, 32.54 % 

citral A, 4.76 % citronellol and 4.17 geraniol. 
 

2. Effect of  DY application methods: 

    All DY tested application methods had no significant effects on herb 

essential oil % as compare to control during the three cuts of both seasons 

(Table 7). However, this result was opposite to that found by (Naguib and 

Khalil, 2002) on black cumin, (Ahmed, 2004) on marjoram plant and 

(Heikal, 2005) on thyme plant. They noticed increases in essential oil % 

with active yeast applications. 

As for essential oil yield per plant (Table 8) and per fad (Table 9) as 

affected by DY application methods, the results show that applying DY as 

foliar spray, generally, had no significant effect on the resulted oil yield per 

plant (cc) and per fad (L) comparing to untreated control during all cuts of the 

two seasons. While, treated plants with DY as foliar spray + soil drench or as 

soil drench only resulted the highest significant values represented essential 

oil yield per plant and per fad comparing to control or applying DY as foliar 

spray. There were no significant differences between the two application 

methods. Such results were corroborative in all cuts of the 2 seasons. The 

general mean recorded 15.67 and 13.13 liters in the 1
st
 season and 13.42 and 

11.40 liters essential oil yield/ fad under the effect of applying DY as foliar 

spray + soil drench and as soil drench only, respectively.  

Data represented the main components of the resulted essential oil as 

affected with DY application methods (Table 10) revealed that the highest 

percentages of Myrcene, Citral b, Citral a and Geraniol (13.50 %, 32.39 %, 

28.81 % and 3.79 %, respectively) were recorded in essential oil extracted 

from plants treated with  DY as foliar spray + soil drench. While, applied 

DY as soil drench only resulted the highest percentages of limonine, 

linalool and citronellol (2.78 %, 2.58 % and 3.85 %, respectively) 

comparing to control or DY foliar spray application method. 
 

3. Effect of Interaction treatments between ASC levels and DY 

application methods: 

It is evident that the interaction between ASC levels and DY 

application methods had significant effects on oil % in lemongrass in fresh 

herb during all cuts of both seasons (Table 7). Plants which received 100 

ppm ASC combined with DY as soil drench + foliar spray or 200 ppm ASC 

combined with  DY as soil drench had the highest essential oil percentages 
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Table 10: Effect of foliar spray of ascorbic acid (ASC), active dry yeast (DY) 

application methods and their interactions on essential oil main 

components (%) of lemongrass plant at the second cut ( on 10
th
 

August) of the first season of 2010/ 11 
DY  application 

method 
⓿

 

(ASC) ppm* 

Without 

yeast 

(Control) 

Foliar 

spray 

Soil 

Drench 
Spray + drench 

Mean 

 (ASC) 

 Myrcene 

0 8.22 8.67 8.91 9.21 8.75 

50  9.31 9.42 9.82 10.30 9.71 

100  10.32 11.13 14.95 22.30 14.68 

200  10.20 10.43 17.48 12.17 12.57 

Mean (DY) 9.51 9.91 12.79 13.50 - 

 Limonine 

0 1.20 1.27 1.39 1.45 1.33 

50  1.55 1.40 1.52 1.65 1.53 

100  2.11 2.09 5.40 3.11 3.18 

200  2.00 2.10 2.80 2.17 2.27 

Mean (DY) 1.72 1.72 2.78 2.10  

 Linalool 

0 - - 1.00 1.10 0.53 

50  - 1.46 1.30 1.66 1.11 

100  1.83 2.45 4.89 4.15 3.33 

200  2.11 2.50 3.12 2.78 2.63 

Mean (DY) 0.99 1.60 2.58 2.42  

 Citral b 

0 19.00 19.35 22.36 23.00 20.93 

50  23.45 24.12 25.44 28.13 25.29 

100  29.00 30.56 38.05 42.44 35.01 

200  31.04 32.14 40.30 36.00 34.87 

Mean (DY) 25.62 26.54 31.54 32.39  

 Citral a 

0 18.02 18.19 18.84 20.70 18.94 

50  21.11 22.04 23.96 25.38 23.12 

100  27.00 28.14 36.42 38.60 32.54 

200  26.40 27.34 35.20 30.56 29.88 

Mean (DY) 23.13 23.93 28.61 28.81  

 Citronellol 

0 0.80 0.84 0.97 1.13 0.94 

50  1.76 2.08 2.33 2.82 2.25 

100  2.97 3.13 6.73 6.22 4.76 

200  3.50 4.02 5.38 4.46 4.34 

Mean (DY) 2.26 2.52 3.85 3.66  

 Geraniol 

0 2.00 2.04 2.18 2.30 2.13 

50  2.20 2.44 2.73 3.23 2.65 

100  2.64 2.92 5.88 5.25 4.17 

200  3.18 3.53 3.72 4.38 3.70 

Mean (DY) 2.51 2.73 3.63 3.79  
⓿

= Dry yeast was applied 7 times throughout the growing season at 14g/ L,    *= Ascorbic acid was foliar 

sprayed 5 times throughout the growing season.   
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 in their herb comparing to all other interaction treatments during the 3 cuts 

of both seasons. The general mean in this respect recorded 0.22 and 0.23% 

in 1
st
 season and 0.21 and 0.22% in the 2

nd
 season for the two above 

mentioned interaction treatments, respectively.  

The combination treatments of ASC levels X DY application methods 

caused considerable effects on essential oil yield per plant (Table 8) and 

per fed (Table 9). In general, the above 2 mentioned interaction treatments 

which caused significant increases in essential oil %; i. e., 100 ppm ASC X 

DY as soil drench + foliar spray or 200 ppm ASC X DY as soil drench, also 

caused significant increases in essential oil yield per plant and per fed as 

compare to control and most of the other interaction treatments. However, 

there are no significant differences between the two treatments during the 3 

cuts of both seasons.    

Also, results of Table 10 indicate that interaction treatments of 100 

ppm ASC combined with DY as soil drench + foliar spray or as soil drench 

only or 200 ppm ASC combined with DY as soil drench resulted the high 

percentages of most essential oil main components.  The highest 

percentages of limonine, linalool, citronellol and geraniol were recorded 

with 100 ppm ASC X DY as soil drench (5.40 %, 4.89 %, 6.73% and 5.88 

% respectively). But, the interaction treatment of 100 ppm ASC X DY as 

soil drench + foliar spray resulted the highest percentages of  myrcene, 

citral b and citral a (22.30, 42.44 and38.60, respectively). 
  

Total carbohydrates (%) in dry herb:  

Data of Table 11 show gradual increases in total carbohydrates % in 

herb with increasing the applied ASC concentration from 0.00 up to 200 

ppm. Results of the two seasons, respectively, recorded the highest 

percentages of carbohydrates (27.6 and 24.4 %) under the effect of 200 

ppm ASC followed by 26.1 and 23.7% with 100 ppm ASC spray.  Control 

treatment recorded the least total carbohydrates. These results are in 

agreement with those published by Noby (2002) on Delphinum ajacis and 

Mathiola incana  plants, Talaat (2003) on sweet pepper, Noor El-deen 

(2005) on Majorana hortensis, Ghaly and Abd Elsayed (2009) on guar 

plants and Milad and Mohamed (2009) on marigold plants.  

For the effect of DY application methods, results in Table 11 show that 

the highest values of carbohydrates percentages were achieved during the 

three cuts of both of seasons by adding DY as soil drench + foliar, followed 

by DY as soil drench only. While, the least carbohydrates percentages were 

occurred with control treatment and DY as foliar spray. The general mean of 

total carbohydrates recorded 25.7 and 23.2% for DY drench + spray method 

and 24.9 and 22.6% for DY soil drench only during 1
st
 and 2

nd
 seasons, 
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respectively. Naguib and Khalil (2002) on black cumin, Ahmed (2004) on 

marjoram plant and Heikal (2005) on thyme plant recorded increases in 

carbohydrates contents in active dry yeast treated plants. 

The highest total carbohydrates percentages were recorded in plants 

which received the interaction treatment of 200 ppm ASC X DY soil 

drench, then 200 ppm ASC X DY as foliar spray + soil drench, and then 

100 ppm ASC X DY as foliar spray + soil drench. This was confirmed 

during the three cuts through two seasons (Table 11). 

  

DISCUSSION 

There is no doubt that the increase in ascorbic acid concentration from 

zero to 100 ppm led to an increase in plant growth as: plant height, tillers 

number/ plant and herb fresh and dry weights per plant and per fed as well as 

essential oil yield per plant and per fed. However, such increases in plant 

growth and essential oil yield under ascorbic acid treatments effect might be 

due to the caused stimulate in cell division and cell enlargement, which may 

cause an increase in plant growth and reflected on the characteristics of the 

plant growth and essential oil yield, and thus lead to increases in plant herb 

and essential oil production per unit area (Dewick, 2000). On the other hand, it 

was observed that the increase of ascorbic acid concentration over than 100 

ppm reduced plant growth traits which caused the lack of productivity per unit 

area. The reason for this might be due to that the increase of ascorbic acid 

concentration may be cause relatively inhibition in cell division and thus cause 

a decline in the productivity of plants  Ghaly and Abd Elsayed (2009). Also, it 

has been proved that the increase of ascorbic acid concentration may lead to 

prevent the oxidation of phenolic substances in the plant by inhibiting the 

action of some enzymes (Talaat, 2003). 

For yeast application methods effect, results showed that applying active 

yeast with any tested application methods led to an increase in plant growth 

and essential oil yield. However, applied active dry yeast as soil drench or as 

foliar spray + soil drench was more effective than foliar spray alone in 

enhancing plant growth and herb yield as well as essential oil yield per unit 

area. This might be related to that yeast represented an important source for 

vitamins, minerals and natural hormones that may activate cell division, which 

lead to increases in plant growth rate, and thus increase productivity of plants 

(Idso et. al., 1995). Also, adding yeast to the ground and as foliar spray might 

be increase absorption of yeast constituents by plants through roots and leaves, 

which increase effectiveness of yeast (Khalil and Ismael, 2010). 

Also, stimulate metabolic processes by ascorbic and yeast of course leads 

to an increase in secondary products in plant cells, which may lead to increase  
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the essential oil percentage and thereby increase the essential oil production 

per plant and per  fed and is also conducive to increasing active substances 

within the resulted volatile oil (Subba Rao,1984). On the other hand, the 

increase in the proportion of ascorbic over than 100 ppm may be inhibit 

synthesis of some internal hormones specially cytokinenes in plants, which 

could lead to a decrease in the ratio of the volatile oil and its components and 

productivity (Idso et al., 1995). 

Conclusively, although all the applied treatments improved the growth 

and yield parameters of lemongrass, the combination of ascorbic acid at 200 

ppm combined with active dry yeast applied as soil drench proved to be the 

easy and the best interaction treatment for increasing herb yield per plants and 

per fad as well as the oil percentage and oil yield per plant and per fad.  
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تأثير حاهض األسكوربك والخويرة الجافت الٌشطت علي ًباث حشيشت 

 الليووى

 حسام رهضاى عواد هحيسي –عبير حوذى هحوذ قاسن  –هي هحوذ أحوذ هحسي 

يزكممشحانتثممٕنح –يؼٓممذحوثممٕنحانتسممباعٍحح –قسممىحوثممٕنحانُتباممبيحاناتعمميحٔانؼاز مميح

ح.ع.و.ج –انجعشةح -انشراػعي

ح

ح) حػبيهعتبٌ حاجزوتبٌ حكبيهيح4ح×ح4أُجز ت حقابػبي حفٗ حيُشقي حقاغ حوتصًعى )

نذراسيحاأثعزايحح00-0200،ح00ح-0202انؼشٕائعيحخاللحيٕسًٗحانًُٕحانًتتبنععٍح

،ح022،ح02حبيضحاألسكٕروكح)رشحػهٗحأٔراقحانُتبيحوبروغحيستٕ بيحْىحصفز،ح

جى/حح04جشءحفٗحانًهعٌٕ(ححٔطز قيحانًؼبيهيحوبنخًعزةحانجبفيحانُشايحوتزكعشحح022

حانًؼبيهيحكإضبفيحنهتزوي،حأٔحرشحػهٗحأٔراقحانُتبيححنتزح)رش ػهٗحأٔراقحانُتبي،

ٔإضبفيحنهتزويحيؼبً(حٔافبػالآىحػهٗحانًُٕحٔيثصٕلحانؼشبحٔانُستيحانًئٕ يحنهش تح

حانؼازٖحٔيثصٕلحانش تحانؼازٖحٔيكَٕباّحنُتبيححشعشيحانهعًٌٕ.
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انخهفحنهُتبيححُسجهتحس بدايحاذر جعيحٔيؼُٕ يحفٗحكمحيٍحارافبعحانُتبيحٔػذدح

حنهش تح حانًئٕ ي حانُستي حانفذاٌ حانُتبيحٔيٍ ٔانٕسٌحانغضحٔانجبفحنهؼشبحانُباجحيٍ

انؼازٖحفٗحانؼشبحٔنًثصٕلحانش تحانؼازٖحانُباجحيٍحانُتبيحٔيٍحانفذاٌحوش بدةح

جشءحفٗحانًهعٌٕ،حس بدةحح022انتزكعشحانًختتزحيٍححبيضحاألسكٕروكحيٍحصفزحإنٗح

ح حيٍ حاألسكٕروك ححبيض حح022ازكعش حاأثعزحح022إنٗ حنّ ح كٍ حنى حانًهعٌٕ حفٗ جشء

جشءحفٗحانًهعٌٕ،حأدٖحانًؼبيهيحوثبيضحاألسكٕروكحوتزكعشحح022يؼُٕٖحيقبرَيحوـح

حاألسبسعيحح022 حنهًكَٕبي حيئٕ ي حَسب حأػهٗ حػهٗ حانثصٕل حإنٗ حانًهعٌٕ حفٗ جشء

ح) ح حانُباج حانؼازٖ  ,myrcene, limonine, linalool, citral b, citral aنهش ت

citronellol and geraniolحيقبرَيحوبنُتبابيحانغعزحيؼبيهيحوثبيضحاألسكٕروكححأٔح)

حجشءحفٗحانًهعٌٕححبيضحأسكٕروك.ح022أٔحح02وتهكحانًؼبيهيحوتزكعشح

جى/حنتزحرشحػهٗحأٔراقحانُتبيحح04أديحانًؼبيهيحوبنخًعزةحانجبفيحانُشايحوتزكعشح

+حاضبفيحنهتزويحيؼبًحأٔحإضبفيحنهتزويحفقظحإنٗحس بدايحفٗحصفبيحانًُٕحٔيثصٕلحانؼشبح

حُسجهتح حانذكز،حٔنىحاظٓزحفزٔقحيؼُٕ يحوعٍحطز قتيحاالضبفيح، انش تحانؼازٖحسبوقي

فٗحانش تحانؼازٖحححMyrcene, Citral b, Citral a and Geraniolحأػهٗحَسبحكمحيٍ

حأدٖحانًؼبيهيح حوعًُب ح، حنهتزوي حرشح+حإضبفي حوبنخًعزة حانُتبابيحانًؼبيهي انًستخهصحيٍ

حَسب حيٍ حكم حس بدة حإنٗ حفقظ حنهتزوي حكإضبفي  limonine, linalool andحوبنخًعزة

citronellolانُتبيحأقمححفٗحانش تحانؼازٖح،حكبَتحانًؼبيهيحوبنخًعزةحرشحػهٗحأٔراقح

حاأثعزاحيٍحطزقحانًؼبيهيحانًختتزةحاألُخزٖ.

ح ح)حيؼبيهتيأداب حح022انتفبػم حأسكٕروك ححبيض حانًهعٌٕ حفٗ حجشء إضبفيح×

ح) حنهتزوي(، حَشايحرشحٔإضبفي حفٗحانًهعٌٕححبيضحأسكٕروكحح022خًعزة ×حجشء

إضبفيحخًعزةحَشايحكإضبفيحنهتزويحفقظ(حإنٗححذٔنحس بدايحيؼُٕ يحفٗحكمحقعبسبيح

ٕحٔيثصٕلحانؼشبحٔانش تحانؼازٖحسبوقيحانذكزحوذٌٔحفزٔقحيؼُٕ يحوعٍحكالحانًُ

ح حيٍ حكم حَسب حأػهٗ حَتجت  limonine, linalool, citronellol andانًؼبيهتعٍ،

geraniolحانتفبػمحفيح حيؼبيهي حاأثعز حاثت حانؼازٖ حح022)حانش ت انًهعٌٕححفيجشء

ح حأسكٕروك ححبيض حنهتزوي(× حَشاي حخًعزة ححإضبفي حوعًُب حانتفبػمححتأَتج، يؼبيهي

حح022) حأسكٕروك ححبيض حانًهعٌٕ حفٗ حجشء حٔإضبفيح× حرش حَشاي حخًعزة إضبفي

،حأ ضبًحُسجمحأػهٗحَسبحmyrcene, citral b and citral aنهتزوي(حأػهٗحانُسبحيٍحح

حانؼشبحاثتحاأثعزحاهكحيؼبيهتٗحانتفبػمحسبوقتبحانذكز.حفينهكهزوْٕعذرايحانكهعيح

ححالتوصيت: حانتٕصعي ححعيوإيكبَ ًكٍ حَتبابي حوثبيضحححشعشّيؼبيهي حوبنزش انهعًٌٕ

حانجبفيحانُشايحوتزكعشحح022األسكٕروكحوتزكعشح ح04جشءحفٗحانًهعٌٕحأٔحوبنخًعزة

حانًثصٕلحانُباجحيٍح حنذفغحًَٕحانُتبابيحٔنش بدة حنتزحكإضبفيحنهتزويحكمحوًفزدِ جى/

ح حوتزكعش حاألسكٕروك حوثبيض حوبنزش حانًؼبيهي ح ًكٍ حأ ضبً ح، حٔانش ت ح022انؼشب

حوتزكعشح حانخًعزة حإضبفي حفٗحانًهعٌٕحيغ حكًؼبيهيحح04جشء حنهتزوي حنتزحكإضبفي جى/

حافبػمحوعٍحكالحانؼبيهعٍحنذفغحًَٕحانُتبابيحٔس بدةحيثصٕلحانؼشبحٔانش تحانؼازٖ.ح


